Sunday 8 May 2022

FOURTH SUNDAY
OF EASTER
A very warm welcome to everyone new to and visiting All Saints’ today!
Please join us in the hall across the porch after the service for
refreshments and a chance to meet the clergy and the congregation.
❖ Current COVID guidelines:
! Taking a home rapid test prior to attending church is recommended.
! Please use the hand-sanitiser as you arrive and leave, and before and
after Communion.
! Distancing and face coverings are recommended.
❖ At COMMUNION, approach the altar rail if you wish; the celebrant
will also administer the Sacrament in the west end of the church for
those who prefer to receive there.
❖ Assisted Access: If you would like assistance/a steadying arm when
ascending the Altar steps, please let the Sidesperson on duty know
when you arrive and help will be arranged.
❖ Gift Aid envelopes may be found on the table by the pulpit.
❖ Large print liturgy booklets and hymn books are available, as well as
a Braille edition of the liturgy.
❖ Induction Loop hearing aid users can set their devices to use this in
the nave of church.

HYMNS
Introit
Offertory
Communion
Recessional
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A brighter dawn is breaking
Firmly I believe and truly
Faithful shepherd, feed me
The King of love my Shepherd is
Light of the minds that know him

COMMUNION SETTING

M.

GREETING
In the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. Amen.
Alleluia! Christ is risen! He is risen indeed! Alleluia!

VIDI AQUAM

Ezekiel 47

During Eastertide, the Vidi aquam replaces the penitential rite.
All sing the antiphon before and after the verse sung by the cantor. Music for the
antiphon is in the cream liturgy booklet.

I saw water flowing from the right side of the temple.
Alleluia!

COLLECT

A

lmighty God, whose Son Jesus Christ is the resurrection and the life:
raise us, who trust in him, from the death of sin unto the life of
righteousness, that we may seek those things which are above;

FIRST READING
PSALM 23

!============;===========|

Acts 9.36–43
Dominus regit me

The Lord is my shepherd • therefore can I lack nothing.
He shall feed me in a green pasture • and lead me forth beside
the waters of comfort.
He shall convert my soul • and bring me forth in the paths of
righteousness, for his Name's sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death†,
I will fear no evil • for thou art with me; thy rod and thy stäff
comfort me.
Thou shalt prepare a table before me against them that troubleˆme •
thou hast anointed my head with oil, and my cup shall be full.
But thy loving-kindness and mercy shall follow me all the days
of my life • and I will dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.

EPISTLE

Revelation 7.9–17

ACCLAMATION
Alleluia! I am the good shepherd, says the Lord: I know my own and
my own know me. Alleluia!

GOSPEL

St John 10.22–30

PREACHER

Mrs Heather Cardwell, Lay Reader

MOTET
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INTERCESSIONS

Recently baptized: Lilith Margaret Boeré Stange
In particular need: Priscilla White, Anne Clayton, Pauline,Vanessa
Watchman, Paul Johnson, Sarah Gilfillan, Jim Lang, Margaret & Rachael
Church, Mairi Copperthwaite, Eileen Taylor, Ewan Bowlby, Judy & Kathleen
Cummins, Ted Luscombe, Bishop, Iain Cameron, Debbie Smith, Chris
Hanson
Continuing need: Effie Keracher, Jonah & Chris Andrews, Gareth & Jenni
Saunders, Ashley Cummins, Priest, Edie, Alice Bullough, Joan Day, Catherine
Rowe, Rebecca, Beatrice, & Alexander, Shelagh Brown, Alec, Heather
Moffitt, Bill Hyland, Jenny Bisset, Kirsty Wylie, Jane Ryland, Allan & Julia
Grubb
Residential care: Catriona, Marie-Louise Moffett, Priest, Ann Noltie
Year’s mind: 8. Russell Ingham, Priest (2017); 9. Alec Geoffrey Ball (2011),
Charlie Macintyre (2014); 10. Isobel Margaret Terris (1984), Richard
MacLean Wood (2006), Lorna Stevenson (2007); 11. Frances Wann (2020)
13. Jacqueline & Olivia Hunter-Quate (2020); 14. Joan Flegg (2018)

NEXT SUNDAY – 15 MAY
EASTER 5

0800 Mass
Acts 11.1–18
1000 Sung Mass
Revelation 21.1–6
1800 Evensong & Benediction John 13.31–35

SERVICES THIS WEEK
Sunday 8

0800 Mass
1000 Sung Mass
1800 Evening Prayer

Monday 9
Tuesday 10

0800 Mass
No Mass

Wednesday 11

0930 Mass

Thursday 12
Friday 13
Saturday 14

1215 Mass
0800 Mass
1130 Mass

EASTER 4

Thomas Rattray
St Matthias

*The Daily Offices are said at the usual times. Compline is sung Wednesdays at 9 pm.

NOTICES
Evensong & Benediction will be held next Sunday at 6 pm.
Storehouse are very grateful for our donations and at present are especially in
need of tinned meat and fish (e.g meatballs, corned beef, tinned ham, pies), instant
coffee, UHT milk, spreads (e.g. jam), sugar, toilet roll, and laundry soap.They have
good stocks of pasta, soups, and lentils. Donated items can be left in the baptistry.
A short service to mark the re-mounting of Lucy Menzies’ headstone will be
held on Saturday, 14th May, at 10.45 am, in the Eastern Cemetery. A reception at
St Mary’s College on South Street will follow at 12.45 pm. If you plan to attend
the reception, please let Fr Giles know (gileswdove@gmail.com) by 6th May.
The Reading Group meets in the Rectory on Wednesday at 8 pm; reading
together chapter 9 of Rowan Williams’ Looking East in Winter.
For many years, All Saints’ has been a constant participant in Christian Aid
Week (15th–21st May), and continues to represent the biggest source of
revenue for the charity. Additional deliverers are needed this year so if anyone
would like to get involved please speak to Andy Seenan during Agape after mass
today. He also has tickets for the coffee morning on Saturday, 21st May.
The Church is advertising for a new administrative assistant. If interested,
please see the advertisement posted on the noticeboard in the portico.
Mixed seating – distanced and non-distanced – is currently used at main services
in the church. If you would like spaced seating, please reserve your place
by emailing allsaints-seats@mail.com by the Friday before the Sunday in question.
Fr Alasdair Coles, All Saints’ Rectory, 39 North Street, St Andrews, KY16 9AQ
01334 473193
rector@allsaints-standrews.org.uk

